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LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

A. Move to Establish n. Law Depart-
ment

-

at the State University ,

NEW NEBRASKA ENTERPRISES.

Incorporation of tlio Norfolk null
Southwestern Hnllxvuy Company

Xlio Mnrhlo Dealers' Convention
General anil Personal.L-

TNCOIK

.

DCREAD orTnn OMAIU Ban , 1

IIW ? P STKEKT , V-

Lixcoi.x , Nor , 1C. J

Tor several J cats pail there has been a
great deal ftald about ihcndviinbllty of n Inw
department In connection with the stale uni-

versity
¬

, Tlio only renson that this matter
has not been pushed is because It has been
thought that the opportune moment had not
arrived , tlmt It would be the hotter plan lo-

Rrmi ml the departments of the university es-

tublhhcd
-

before nddlne others of lesser Im-

portance.
¬

. Agitation nan , therefore , been
Kept down from one year to another , but In
view of the fact tlmt more of the abler nnd
hotter educated yount ; men of the state nro
Reeking the law rather limn any of the other
profcssiona , u now Interest has boon nice nod
In the scheme , und there is some assurance
of Its success ,

There nro many reasons urging its neces-
sity.

¬

. Very many of tlio literary graduates
of tlio university who have chosen law us
their profession , Imvo been compelled to BO

from homo , from year to je.ir , to acquit o the
training nnd knowledge R0 essential fur situ-
ccssfttl

-

practice , and the law dcpntt-
incuts

-

of Ann Arbor , Iowa CltJ , Hur-
vaiil

-

rind Johns Hopkins reap the reward nnd
credit that ouRht to rest with the state's
chief institution of learning. Besides , it is
urged that the various departments niu now
BO thnroiiKhlv established that the law do-
piirtincnt can bo added without pressure , nnil
that the university will bo greatly benclilted
1 3 tlio ndUltlon. Literary gratiliatcs who
would delve the into of lllackstono
cnn linlsh the chosen profession at home , nnd
without necessitating an expense tlmt ou ht
not to iittend the Ufa work of legitimate
heirs of n state's educational , It
will also bo urged that the state has a stilll-
clent

-

library to moot the wants of the de-
Durt incut for miui.venrsto. , come , und that
the only expense to the state nihlitlonal to-

tlmt already known will bo to sustain a law
faculty. It Is thought , in view of the needs ,

that tlioro will bo no dilllciilty In sccurini;
tlio necessary appropriation nt the hands of-

tlio next legislature , :uul this claim of-
tlio university will be urged by icsi-
dci't

-

incnibi'is of tl o houao nnd sen-
nte

-

, nnd by othciHhosL1 attc'iitioti has been
dl'L'cth tailed to tlio subject The pioject
bids fair to give the state celobritj. nnd if it
wins will keep Nebraska's legal lledgings at-
home. .

NBW NII1IIASKV COHI'OIlTWJ S-

.Tlio
.

piovciltial enterprise of Nohraskans is-

ngain indicated by the ai tides iiicoriKiiMtiiig
the lirmls I'aik company and the Vanklon ,

Norfolk .fe Southwestern railway company ,
filed with the s"iTotniy of state this morn-
ing The object of the park company is to-

ucquho a ccitiiin tract of ical estate in the
pity of Cnmhii , known ns College place , nnd-
tlmt pat t of Mertor park lying east of I'lcns
mil street , In all about llfty ucics , nnd to lay-
out the snme into a private paik-
nnd to vncato any adjacent pro ] )

erty nlTuctlng the object of tlio com-
any.

-
] ) . Ito is stated that per
turns of the real ustato described , may bo
subdivided into lots , blocks , parks , .streets
und alleys , all of winch is to bo immorcd ,
paved , graded , planted in trees and other-
wise fashioned nnd made attractive and
beautiful. The company n capital
jitocn of IX( ) , X , which it) divided into
shares of $100 each and $ . !UUOO) of the sub-
scribed

¬

stock is to bo paid in on or before the
nist of Uoccmbor , IbbS. The following gen-
tlemen

¬

mo the incorpotiitois , VIA : George
P. Bcmis , Samuel IX Mercer , Edward L) .

Nash , John D. and.lohn H. Dtimont.
The iMlhvny company to build

and equip a toad from the right bank of the
Missouri river , opposite Yiuikton , Dak. , in-

tlio county of Cedar , this state , through
Knox and Pierce counties to Norfolk , Madi-
son

¬

county , nnd the rnpital stock nuthorircd
for the pui pose is $ 0,000 , divided into 'J.riOO,

shines of tlliO each. This 101 | ior.it ion wns-
organucii by .lauics II. Teller , .lohii M-

.Pieico.
.

. John P Crciiuon , William II. Beadle
and Edwin 11. Van Antwerp ,

TOMll-rOM. III. VI Cits ONVI'NTIOV
The convention of the marble cutlet s and

dcalcis 01 the Hliito closed to-day. AIIOI-
inunct

-
wns effected The meet-

ing
¬

was harmonious and appreciative ot the
business and social interests of the ciaft. It
was tlio seiipo of thu convention that legisla-
tion

¬

in this behalf is necess.xry in thu state.
Under existing laws thoi have no claims
upon goods nfler they leave the dealer's
hands , and consequently , they Imvo boon at
the mercy of the unscrupulous. A resolu-
tion

¬

was passed seeking to have the Icgism-
tuio

-

of the state intciest themselves in their
behalf. They ask that n law bo passed that
will protect them from dishonest purchasers.-

Churloi
.

Needhnrt , of Biownville , was
elected permanent chairman , ami .r. H-

.Mcjer
.

, of Grand Island , seciotury. Tlio ic-
taileis

-

of the south icprcsentud by the
following representative dealers :

A. II. Brown , Ked Cloud ; J. M. David ,

York ; J. Hiouletto , Schuylor ; J. E. Lut7 ,

Blair ; M. D. Lennon , Hobion ; Kimball Bros. ,
Iloitcr & Koim and ) . T. Shceliuy , Lincoln ;
F. S. Cotnoy, Fairmont ; II. M. Loud ,

Schuyler. Hojiresentativos of wholesale
Jiouscs , who wore ulso invited to attend , were.
present as follows : T. Dunlap. of Bagloy it-
Nason , Chicago ; W. C. Crosier , of D. H.
Dickinson , Chicago ; C. J. Fluid , of Chicago
Mai bio company : (J. C. Ooodoll , of Pcoria
Steam Mm bio winks ; ICd McLean , of the
Cincinnati Clcorgiu Mai bio company-

.I'ouncAi.
.

. dossil-
Tl.ero

-.

has been inoro or less talk during
the last fowdnysamongpolitlcians regarding
Senator Mandurson. "Do not think. " says
one , "tlmt M anderson will Imvo it all his own
way. For my pait , I cannot see how ho can
consistently lay claim to general support ,

Ho will Imvo but n sluglo vote from his own
county , unless democracy's ship is capsized
by the contemplated contest. H is all non-
scnsu

-

to stand up mill claim tlmt u man out-
grows

¬

the boundaries of his home. This can
only bo line when homo suppoit continues
Rllegiaucu. Presidential candidates don't go
into a convention without the .support of
their states with any assurance of success , "

This kind of logic is not infrequent in the
corridors of the hotels as the senatorial con-

test is canvassed from night to flight. A
great many think that Mandurson will suc-
ceed himself on thu II rat ballot , But the
opposition casts sharp eyes to the windward
There Is n light blowing , and it 111113 assiimo-
moio intcicstlng proportions than thoono
witnessed hoio two years ago-

.LIU
.

AMI NOTKS ,

lion I M Raymond will not be uvcrso to
being | u csidont pro tern of the bonuto. It is
said tlmt ho has aspirations that way-

.Theio
.

am sttll thirteen counties to hoar
fiom before the olllchil vote of the state can
be announced , The republican presidential
ticket will hug Us.OJO plurality awful close.-
H

.

proved lo bo n u Inner.
Church Howe is the "Hippest" man on

earth to bo out of politics. Ho was in Lin
coin ngain to-day In close conference with
some ot thu state housu ofilululs , Mr. Howe
is after giuno of some I'irnl-

.Pi
.

of. Valentine , of Nebraska City , ono of
the faculty of the now collude at that ph'ce ,

was in Lincoln to-day. Bo was hero on bus-
Iness conncctpil with his work. Ho is ono
of the progiOHHlvo educators of the stale.-

A
.

number ot the university students tluist
for oratorical honoi.s. A mooting win held
this nfturiiuon nt the chnpol to see what
could bo done towouls nnlveisity students
tuUIng n place in the state organlratloii. Old
btudonU scum to think that tlioro Is too
much sugar in tlio undoi taking for the glory
nssuicd , The U'oslovauitos have organized
nnd will take pait in tlio next contest , which
takes place some Hum m January-
.DiPct'r

.

' Nelson and Christine Dahlborgworo
married hero to-duv. Judge Stewart issued
the Ucunso mid tied the knot that made them
husband and wlfo.

The Kontlemi'n interested In the new Amor-
lean I clmngo bank hold u meeting jc&ltrday
morning to complete the organ tion Ar-
raugomonts

-

woio made to furnish und lit up
the room time the company hat , selected in
the Shuhlon block for business quuitcrb. This
will be donn on or befoie the Ul of January

Grngory Is president. B. II , Burnlmm-
cnsliler. . and I , M. Uaymnnd , A. J , S.uvjer ,
M , L. ICastardtiy , Giegory nnd Burnham the

of directors-

.Rhounmtism

.

is caused by laetio iicid-
In thu blood , whinh Hood '3 Sarsajmrillu-
uoulrallvjs , und thus cures rUouiiuitisni.

I'LOUHNOU IiAND

The City nnd Citizens KncnRcJ. In n-

1'roppptr Contest.
The city of Florence will soon bo the scene

of n big real estate war The evidence of
this fact was obtained Thursday , nod will , In
all probability , bo followed by much more
until the courts settle the dispute. A Inrgo-
iwrtion of the land up there Is cltj property ,

which la now claimed hy residents. A
special meeting of the city council was called
some weeks ngo , for the purpose of
Inking action with regard to the property
question. Ono of the most valuable parcels
is that of the Florence park , which was
leased last spring to the stock holders of the
Florence base hall team , with certain prlrllc-
trcs.

-

. At the end of the season Mr.
Tucker , the proprietor of the Florence
hotel , who was one of the stock holders
purchased nil the shares In the concern , pay-
ing the holders 50 cents on the dollar Bo
bought the lumber with the view of utilising
It in building n store his teamsters
wore engaged In removing the lumber n Mrs.
White appeared on the scene and informed
the men that the land on which the grand-
stand was belonged to her and that she for-
bid

¬

them taking nuj of the lumber nwny.
Tucker informed the marshal , who proceeded
to make inquiry The While famil > had
nlmostcompleted a fence around the grounds ,

mid Frank White , the oldest son , was
emphatic In his determination not to allow
them to enter upon the land. Tim marshal
was consequently obliged to nncst him
Young White is nt present conllned in the
Florence jail-

."Happy

.

Is the man who has his quiver full
of them" of botlles of Salvation Oil , the
greatest cure on earth forpalu. Pnto only
-"i cents

Mothers should never fail to keep Dr Bull's
Cough S i up convenient in rrder to
their little ones of cough and suroly.
!! ,"> cents , _

AUSIV sit siiouTius.
Sonic of tlio I'eiuiircH of Colonel Itcn-

ry't
-

Annual Tnrji t Ituport
This interesting and valuable document

has been submitted to tlio dopai tmcnt com
mander. It shows that the progress in rifle
practice has been constant from year to year ,

In 1SIS5 , the figure of merit was ( 0 ; in 'SO ,

TJ! , in ' 87 , T3 ; nml this year , ncurlj 83. Tills
progress , Colonel Henry , Is due to care-
ful

-

Instruction , untiring 7eul , energy and
work of thcofliccrs and the enthusiasm of the
enlisted men ,

Fort Lar.unic , Colonel Mcrriam , has Rained
most since last jear, and Troop I , Ninth
cavalry , and Company B , Seventh infantry ,

Captain Hughes and Lieutenant Booth.
Colonel Houry recommends that every shot

llred hereafter bo counted , instead of, as
now , picking out the best scoios in n largo
number , tlmt a now carbine bo issued to the
cavalry.nnd that they bo not requited to com-
pote

¬

with thuinfantr.v and use the rifle as now
done. Ho believes every eulistod man com-
ing

¬

to or lotuining from the ntle competi-
tions

¬

should have commutation of i.itions or-

nioni'i to buy meals , and not , as now. carry-
ing

¬

his food the pooiest emigrant has
Uis i cgulur meal nt every eating station. It-
is also iccoimncndcd that the taigets , repic-
scntmg

-

men kneeling , li ing down and stand-
ing

¬

, be used at individual lirings , instead of
the bull's uic target with chcles. These
liguro targets aio used in skirmish Unrigs ,

and have caused the present shooting at u
figure , such ns would bo ropiesentcd in-

buttle ,

The department of the Platte will proba-
bly

¬

lead the :umin skirmish llriug, anil bo
second in individual firing , being lowcrod in
the latter by a few who failed to do as well
as the majority. Tlio iccommendation that
at the end of the season , nt nil posts , the
companies have a competition , will produce
good results und bo of great Interest.

There are ninny things to be tfrat.-
ful

" -

for , if wooulti but tliinlc so , and
ninonp these arc the introduction of Van

Fltvvoriiitr Extracts somewhat
less than n tlurtl ot ncuiitury ngo. If-

tlioro is a cook in America , professional
or otherwise , ho lias not tested and is
not ready to avouch the excellence of
these known m'ep.mttions , she or-
ho is wofully behind the ago. No chem-
ical

¬

or other impurity contaminates
them. They are simply delicious-

.BKUGSTllO.M's"l'AVIYl

.

LOO.VS.

Thieves Make a Itrc.ik to Possess
Tlicni.

Three thieves entered S. J. Bergstrom's
stoie , at ll'JJ Farnam street , shortly before
noon jostorday , ostensibly to purchase some
clothing. One of them got behind Louis
Brash , u clerk ho was showing tlio goods to
the other two , nnd slipped a 57.50 pair of
pants under his coat. Mr. Brash suspected
something was wrong , and noticing a de-

cided
¬

bulge on ono stdoof the fellow's breast ,

throw open the latter's cnat und discovered
the pair of pants. Brash then seized the
fellow and shouted to Mr. Bcrgstrom to close
the ftout door. The crook struck Brash
nnd managed to break away , and
all three made for the front
door. Mr. Bergstrom , however, stood
there on guard , but the three him and
a desperate struggle ensued. By blows and
choking they managed to ovei power the
plucky clothing man and get away. Two of
them run west and south , and the ono who
had taken the pants started cast on Rirnaui ,

and Mr. Bcrgstiom gave ctmse , meanwhile
raising the cr.of. "stop thief. " A laigo
crowd joined in the pursuit and 011)03) ca the
pleasure of seeing Burgstrom catc'i' the
crook in a chicken coop in the alley hack of
the Eden Museo The thief showed light und
stiuck tno policeman who arrived at this
time , but the ofllcer , with u few effectual
blows of his club , subdued the fellow. At
the polite station ho gave the numoof Charles
Wilson. _

ItlothiTH Head.
The proprietors of SANTA ABIE

have Goodman Drug Co. ,
to refund your money if , sifter {jiving
this California Kiiifj of Cou h Cures u
fair trial ns directed , it fails to Rive sat-
isfaction

¬

for the cure of Coughs , Croup ,

Whooplnp Coujjh and nil throat and
Lung troubles.Minn the disease
nlToi'ts the head , and assumes the form
of Catarrh , nothing IB no effective as
CALIFORNIA CAT-U-CURK. These
preparations are equals ns
household reined ii's. Sold at $1X( ) a-

p.iuUn o. Tin eo for8li.6l ) .

HAD L'MTUl ) STA'IUS OPMCIALiS.K-

IIIIIOIN

.

Th ut tin * ( ii-aiul Jury in Now
ConshluiliiK Tlxtir OIlVnsos.

There ate rumors alloat In government cir-
cles

¬

to the elToU tlmt buforo the pivmit fed-

eral
¬

grand Jurv completes its labors some unit
teisofa sensational uatuiu willbo biought-
boioia the public It is wliispcrnd that evi-

dence Is being compiled , which will bo sub
milled nt an early date , to the grand jurv ,

against tuo post musters in the rural districts ,

and one .railway clerk The dc p irtmcnt ef
Inspection was visited by a i opoi tor , but none
of the allachnA would advance unv informu
lion that cither diicctl.s conllim , or
deny the ropoits , A certain olllcml admitted
that ni ifsts of ctitain govrinmcnt ofllciuls
would liktMy follow , when the proseat Jury
submitted its upon. Owing to the prccati-
tlon oxcicificd In keeping the details in-

hucrcoy. . nothing further could bo obtained In
connection with the toports-

.It

.

Is by copying nftor nut tire tlmt
limn KOt>* best vostilts. Ur , Jones' red
cloxur Ionic is nature's own roniedy. Is
purely vegetable , can 1)0) taken by the
mobl dolicute , Curci all stomtich , Uid-
noy

-
and liver Irot'blefl. Gnolnun Drug

compuny. SO cunts.-

An

.

IniproniptiiV-
cBtorday moi niiig the u ator main on South

Eijhttentli , tiulow LUu , burst , and a stroain-
of water over thirty feet luah poured out , A-

holoftbout eight feet aeroai wag torn In the
paved street by the pressure of the osc-anlng
water , and the cedar blocks wore bent flying
In all directions , causing the people In the
Immediate vicinity to bollovu that Omaha
hail added a guysur to its ollun attractions.
The xvutor oompiiny wu notified of thot"JU-
tlon

-

and promptly aUuniicd to it.

We are going to have a
million subscribers by New
Year's ; and how arc we going
to get them ? We have now
nearly a million.

Three great numbers :

Thanksgiving , Christmas and
New Year's , six cents each at
the news-stands ; no more
than the usual numbers.

For ten cents in silver or
stamps we send four numbers ,

October Novem-
ber
September , , ¬

, December. That's how
the million subscriptions are
coming.

Send the silver or stamps ,

LADIES' HOHR JOURNAL ,
rlilUdelph-

U.nwtrra

.

SPECIFIC
In tmllrolr a rsgetatila preparation con*

tatnlng rui Mrrcurjr , Potaiti , Artoalo , or otbcV-
polionout subiUncei.-

BWIFT3

.

SPECIFIC !

Tins oureil tiimJreda of CMCI of rplthclto
kit or Canc r ut the Rktn , thomantli of c-

of licrtnii. Ulool Humors and Skin Dlsr.-uei ,
nit htimlrcili of tbouiands of caio * of Scrol *

nlaDIuod I'olioa nnil Hood Tain-

t.wirrs

.

srrcino-
Hai rallKTtMl thoiunndiot !o9i of llcroo-

Hal rolionlntf , UhoumatUm and StUTtKsi of
the Joluti.-

CniTTAinooA.

.

. Turf , JunoJT. lSKSflwlft'-
ptoinc Co. , Atlanta. On Ocntlcmcn ! In tb *
nrlr pert ot the iinuint jt r, n bad cane of

blood i olou upDfurcxl upon m . 1 Ixman
taking a a. 3. naner-ndrlca of anntbar , and
today 1 f el rreatljr ImproTod. I am 81IU

nv the uiealolno anil chall coutlnuu to d-

o
>

until I am perfectly I txllirult will
ffect a sierfeel core. Yours truly ,

Joc. l'. HowAnn ,
111 West until St-

.Cotumu
.

, S. a July 7 , 1SSS The 8wlf
BprcincCn , AtUntiv, Qa. Oontlemcnt I a

great autTerer f rom muKHilar rb umutltiu
for two years 1 could Rat no permanent re-
itvf

-
from any inedlclno proso'lbad tiy my-

phytlclan I tirak ovr a dojon bottlfi of-
jourS a I oin ai well as 1 uver
was In my llfi' . I am euro your nmltcln *
cured mo anil I would recommend It to any-
one tmtlerlUK f rum auy blood dim tute. Yuur *
truly , O. E. HcoiiEii ,

ConJuotor o. & u. U. R.-

WACO

.

, TKX B , Mny 9 , IMS Oontlnmon : Th-
wlfo of onn of my customers was terrlblr

ntiCtud with n loathsome RklndUeaso , that
cuverr.il her boily. She was contlneil
to her hwl for oorernl yiaira hy this affliction,
and could not help hrrg-ir u nil. She coum-

ntslonp from a violent Itchlnir and atlngUur-
f thn akin. The disease bamcd th jklll or

the phyilclans who trratnl It Her (unhand
benan llnnllj gUlng his wife iiwlffR SpecIRo ,

nd she commenced to Iinprovu nlniimtlmt-
niHlUtcly.

-
. and In a few weeks she was ap-

parently
¬

well. She Is now a hearty fin -

looking lady , with no trace of thu aliilctloa
Vouri > cry truly , J. K. SICAES ,
Wholcsa Druggist , Austin Avenua ,

I Treatise on Blood and Skin DI faBr.mail l-

free. . Tun Swirr Spicino Co , Driwer R,
Atlanta , Oa. ; Maw York , 756 Droadway. ,

AST ALL PRECEDENT.O-
VKK

.

Two MIM.IONS

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incoiporated by the loslsl.jtitre of IWJU. for
Iilui-atlon.il nnd Clinrlt.iblo purose5| , audits

franclilse miule u pitt or the p-osent tuti- Con-
stltntlon

-

, In 1S71 , by an overwhelming popular-
"VsOHAVDnXTUAOKDlNAIlYnilAWrNOS
akt- place Soinl-Aunn tllvi.Iui'o and IBi-omln r )

mil Its ( lit VXD JsINOU ; NUMMKIt DltAW-
Nlt

-

takepl.icoln e.irliof the other ton inonth-
antliujear , and iiroalldiawn Iniiuhllc , .it the
Ycadcmj of Music , New Orleans , I.a-

.Vedo

.

" hereby certify that si.peivlso the
ntrauirvments tor all the Monthly nnd SemlAn-
uiiil

-
of '1 ho l.outhlan i fatatu Lottery

'omiiauy. and In person IIWIWKO am. control
the Dr.iw in s theniselvi-s , an 1 that the s imu
ire conducted with hoiiMty. fultniss. and In

Rood faith toward all niirtlo-i , ami Ae authorle-
ho comp.my to use this ceitlllc.ite , with fac-

slmllos
-

of our blgiuitures attached , In Us adeit-
lbeinents

-
"

COMMISSIONUHS.-

Ve

.

, the undersigned Hanks and HunkciH.wiH-
my all I'tlzes drawn In The Louisiana State
.otti-riea which maj bo presented at our conn-
01

-

I.

.
I. M. WAt5ISrii3V. Pros. Louti'ana Nat. Hank-

.l'HilItl3
.

: r.ANAl'X. 1res. State Nat'1 ll.ink
. I1AI.1VIN , I're * . New Orleans Nafl Hank.-

'A
.

Itl. KOIIN , 1iorf. Union National II ink.

Ill tlio AcniiiMiiy of 'Music , Now Or-
leniis

-
, Tuesilny , Dcconilicr 18 ,

1HK8.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 600000.
100,000 Tiskats at $40; Halve: $20 ; Quarters ,

$10 ; Eighths , $5 ; Twentieths , $2 ;

Fortieths , $1 ,

MIT OK 11111.3.-
i

.

orsi.iu.iuus . . . . *so , oi-
ii : or axuxu) ) . . ww.iuo
i I'ltix.n OK loi.ixnis . . . no.oofj
1 OK R ), WHs M.XK1'

I'ltixr.sor 10,100 nr-
oritir.sor rin( inro , . 10,1)00C-

iO.OflO
)

i'.oooaro ,
00 boouio-

I'KIX.KSOr
8 1.UX )

00 4lKlaro . WI.IHXI-

UK00 1UIXK.SOr SOll inn 1.000
AI'l'IIOUM UION-

Prbosof00-

no
JI,0)) Jiiro .

ITljio i of bJUuiu . . hd.UXI-
4U.OWI; of lUI m o . .

TlltlliR Nt'MIIKIt I KHMIVtl.-
S.I'rlosui

.
00VJ

tMKIar-
eI'rl.es ( it KXl nro .1

.1H

i.
TWO Nl'.MIIKH 1'KKMIN VIA

KX ) I'llrrsof S'OJunt-
ioOme

).
. . uu.ooo

3,146 I'lUos. anuiimtliiKto $2,1 18.8OO-
tifTouOl I ii lUrts , or iinr fnrllii'r Infnniiatlun-
i lllil. wiiui li fllily to Hut mi lumlKiiuil , c li'urly-
lutlnit Jinir rcnliii'n u.Hllli Stnlu , I oiinly. Mn i tniuli-
ninliur. . .Morn iiipul return iniUilolM o will bu in-
uri'itliy jciui eiRltidini; un uivoloiio bunrlnu yuur
nil mlilrosi-
Mnd I'Os'lAI. NO1TS , KrpivM Mnnoy Onlnrn of-
an Vnik itth: nie In onllnury lettvr , I'lirronoy by

K.vrei.i| ( utonr | ) n Idn ii'd-
M. . A. DAI I'HIN.

> r M. A. DAtll'lII.V New Crlc.ius , IM.
, IJ. C

Address Registerei ! Letters to-

NKV Oltl.HANa N I'l'lU.VAI. HANK ,

New Orluaiu , U-

i.IMAT

.

FOArni,1 ! * Ihuttlio nmancoufU-Piiliijlllllijil. . 1 > ljlv irul lluiiuroKunl unit
.nny , who nru In iluircecu the Jrawini. , u 11 Kiuir-
iitLi

-

! u ( nUnuliilx tiilrncx nml Intcuiltr. tlmt tlio-
linntni nro all tfinil[ nnil Ilitit nonnu can possibly

ilirlnu Hhut uuiuLiir will nr.iw a pilm-
ItrMKMIII'll uUo. Ihatllui I'.iynitllt nfiirlrosli-

ir.lllANn.KII 11V till U SAI1USAI. HANKS OK-
u Orltmiib , an 1 tbo'llckuth aruiiKiusl by tlio l'iu

dent ot un liivtitiitlon whu o Llmriireit rlithtd nro-
ii.iKiitxuU In the liljiliebi ouiirt4 , tliuioforo , buwuru-
tl uh linltiitl ja& 01 iiiiuioinuu * rcliLinos-

OOIiB MCnAt , fAEIB , 48 ,

BAKER'S
I

I !

Warranted nltoltililu jiuro-
Cornii , from which tlio encosa ol
Oil liaj Uecii rcmoTiMl. II utttirei-
tlmti llit itrtnyll * of Cocut inliul-

lth* fctarch , Arrowroot or huuar ,

ami It Ihcrcforo far inoro ecunom-
Uol , cotllag tcji thin ctnt a-

tup It U delicious , nourlililnjr ,

btrtnRtlif nlcR , ruily illgntvd , and
admirably il."j.teJ for InvaliJaaa
well at for iiorsoDj la health

bold liy Urorora cierynberr.

BAKER & CO , Di'dieslcr , Mass ,

> i

I
GENIUS WITHOUT AMBITION

Is Like a Cannon Ball Without Powder.M-

OHATj

.

: A. nmu that will pny § 60 to a Merchant Tailor fern Suit or Ovorroat when ho can buy the sim-
iliar garment for less than half that price , has either more money thiiu brnins , or he does not use his wits to the
best advantage.

Workman and Independent Man ,
It is to your interest to call and co our e teiHivo stock of Fine Merchant Tailor-made Suits and Overcoat ? ; the
most skeptical observer and inveterate bargain eeker is sure to be suited.

Owing to the heavy consignments , we have latchreeehcd from our agents throughout the country , we will
cfter those goods at the following VEUV LOW I'U-

tCES.OVERCOATS.
.

.
$O.OO buys a CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which mndo to order for 2O.
11. DO buys a CASSIMERE OVERCOAT , which was mndo to order for 22.
13.78 buys n good CHESTERFIELD OVERCOAT , which wns made to order for $23.-
$10.OO

.

buys a fly front WAKEFIELD DRESS OVERCOAT , which wns made to order for $3O.-
$2O.OO

.

buys n KERSEY OVERCOAT , which wns mnde to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys n Satin Lined MELTON OVERCOAT , which wns mnde to order for $ SO-

.$28.5O
.

buys n Silk LInedTREBLEMILLED MELTON OVERCOAT.which wns mnde to order for $ GO-

$8O.OO buys the finest SCHNABELS CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which was mnde to order for $ OB-

$3S.OO buys a fine BEAVER TRIMMED (SHAWL COLLAR ) OVERCOAT.which wnslmndc to orde
for $7O.-

4O.OO
.

buys n FUR LINED OVERCOAT , which wns mndo to order for 85.
FALL SUITS , CORRECT STYLES , Elegantly made and Trimmed ,

9.BO buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which wns mndo to order for 2O.
11. 5O buys n One Button Sack Suit , which wns mnde to order for 22.
13. 7B buys n Straight-cut Snck Suit , which was mndo to order for $28.-
$16.OO

.

buys a Railroad Sack Suit ; which wns made to order for $3O-
.$2O.OO

.

buys a Four Button Cutnwny Suit , which wns mnde to order for 4O.
24. OO buys n Ono Button Cutnwny Suit , which wns made to order for SCO.

28.SO buys n Bnnnockburn Cheviot , sack or frock , which wns made to order for $OO-

.$3O.OO
.

buys n Crepe Worsted , ( imp. ) 4-Button Cutnwny , which wns mnde to order for 05.
PANTALOONS

Of every description of goods and any style from § 3.00 to § 1000.

They must be seen to be appreciated , from S 10.00 to ?4000.
ALL ALTERATIONS TO IMPROVE A FIT MADE FHfiE OF CHARGE.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 FARNAN STREET , 1119. OMAHA , NEB.

ESTABLISHED ISBI t iso So.
Chicago , Ills. 1 ClarkSt.

Ibo Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

: SKILL and SUCCESS
'I A T.TT.I' -.

Chronic , teens aiifl Private Diseases ,

JS3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,

Failing Memory , Exhausting Drams , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects
Icidmu to early decay and perhaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method* with
neter-failing success.

JOSSYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.ASKIDNEYand

.
URINARYcomplaintsOIeet, ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varicoccle and all diseases
of the Gcnlto-Unnary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Orgins.-

ffS
.

- No experiments. Age andexperlence im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
S"Send4

.

cents postaRe for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

.CITThose
.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , Ixith cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future sutler ,

ing and shameand add goldcn > ears lolife 03"Hook
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " 50cents (stamps ) . Medicine
anil writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 , Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
188 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

OVER
10,000, MAGEE RANGES

2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13,000, MAGEE HEATING STOVES
WEBB SOLD IN 1887.

Those lliniroa iiro inoto eloquent than volume-
uhli'ti

-.

mlnlitbo uiltieii In iirulxe of tlii'po ullur-
ini'rlth wwflted lij th .Mufjeo Oooils.-

MlhS
.

I'Allf.Ot HlVi OPTIIK H XM1I8-
I"I u u tlio WiKi'o HUUKII constantly In my-

PeliooU mul I'tlvntu Kitchen ; It fiilfllN tsvei-
yieulrtnivnt| for tlm most oxactlnc work ; I

would not excliHiiRu it lor nny uinKo innilo. '

oml tor our I'urnuco ( 'ln.uliu ami rend uluit-
II liy lcl.msi ref MHon. Hduiittsts.moL'Iiiuilcsiiiu-
limrrlianU say of the MnKtie Mirniiciih tnoy have
In USD. Don't ] nt In Htenm or lint Water Ap-
imriitiis.tlllyouKvow uhut HIIIIBT-C iis Hut
Air fnruuru will do forlmlf tllurost.-

Till.
.

. JUllER H.IM1I M'tlHNA ! KS.IIrMTIfl.VII
CoOKISfl HroVI' * AUK hfll.ll UVKUVWIIHIK 1 J"
our uirenw , und >M varmut ourli onu to nlu-
pertVctiwitWacflnn to tlio iniiur MACIM :

ri'HNACIKX ) . , Jf.'TO.M I'MON ST , llostoii HO

'
noor.ua
Agents Om.ilm. .Nub.

COLD MEDAL I'AKIS EXfOSITION 1873 ,

Noa. 3O34O4I7O604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.JJ-

uukii

.

, urintodnn l

tt | fmm full-sized inlineiiflalKH lorBZ.OO ,
ir ( jlu iirciimd STANDARD PIANO

ALBUM -2aOi i.eiufclii lcociiu IriiniCLloLratedc-

oiulHW t , nucll naiM i jr lr . , ; iir ,

Huvnw yxiuuo II illfm. and fritullir STAND-
ARD

¬

bANCE AtE.UMl2P; K<4l0.ISJt! !
populardinco muilo and ninrcli STANDARD
CEMS-IIU IIHCIM f Kings and baTlaiJii , | uno aa-
.coinpauiiaiiptii

.
, auil 110 w. ot TirUtlona , trsnsrrip.-

tiona
.

oi rn rraniniui nH.cto < rpl no STAND-
ARD

¬
bONQ ALBUMT ) pp ef mDM and Ul.-

Ua
.

, Milli plina < oounipiulm utsMlat.tc l from the
works of mich tomujtun * itmnu-t , AU. fif > i,
Kottl.il. and Ktttulf. TITLE PACES BCAUTirULlY-
ItLU JTRA1CD II Colon Irrlce of f B l "k 80O. ,
orWcta I LYON & HEALV , Publishers ,

state A Monroe St .

IVlio from Folly , iRnomnce or Vlco Imvo trrloiuly drains 1
llmlrMlalllyor DcUIItattil Iliclr Nmom FyMrmi'an who-

re Incipncftnted for the iluuly Unties of Llfo can find
perfect restoration to-

Health. . Siren clli nnd Kobujt Mantiixirl In ( ho.jU M In every ftnxh Hoinltal. Itrn.l llm ciilorKcnunla In
Vh ? t'S? " orW" orWpt 3 , Th Trlbtme 4 Firmer"-

uFJulrM. . "TlioCnjtillo do Hoplladi. " of June , IStiand
every larjfe modlcal louniftl-

.Frco
.

Cunsullatlon by Moll or In Person wllh our ncorcanlwd
CoiunltlnB Hoard. r-

Full lienjlH quIcVIr rutorej la VOUNO MEN whoIhronih tollj , Vlco nr IEIIOI.IIC. l.nte ?v"keu.J . I ). ll.t l
1 irtrNervnuiSYilemi an I Drained mj Fnrvftte ] lh Ir Powvii-
I"

-
OLDER MEN ' Vlrlilljr enl roUt.cy. luvai.r.roturelr weakcne I auj Iw flu UirmHotTf 4 leiq Vleorons nr foul fIMT * ft of P w r I ftUo to MARRIED MEN

MARRI i o l"ia . . , ,. . , or , .pSairw
u lu u d irltli InpnrttlM traninilnlLIt 13 olTiprln ; ,

CIVIALE REMEDIAL. AOCNOV.
liO Fulton Street. New YorK. ,

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.M-

edlcinD
.

that ueoiU bututri *!
to prove Its worth-

.Dr5

.

Callender's' Left liver Bitters ,

THe only JMstlllad Hitters In the UnitoilBUtcs. Ilit, only Hitters recognized by the
United States Internal revenue laws 0.3 a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medlrlno. Lawfully l' ttntcd. No at
I'atent I4OC73. Contalus no fu ll olls.noessential oils, no forolim unbalance ordumag.l-
uff

.
ilruea A perfectly ptiro medlcliiB , com-

pounded
¬

from Pure Root llerbi and Old I'cach :
pleasant to the taste , quiet nnd ileclilv * In lt-
affect. . Cures DynpspsU or Vllnw.lanndlre In
fireclays. Hi'ciilftte the Jlowls. Invliroraten
Inactlre I.tror. O-irod Dlsenieil Myor , llovlvoi
the Kidneys , Improrea the Appetite Quickly ,
neirulntea the wnole system. New Uf* to tua-
wLol system-
.o1.'itl.irur

.

lliltor.iirn nnld m Dinnlm. Nub , liythn
howinif i lllclmnl on Driiir IVi ,

Hint , bam U r rn rtn. htnrotir i-iiur n 11-
7Kiilm.v Cn , Jo'in ( . .luilUliM 1'nrr , I. A. rullur ,v On.-

W
.

J. Iliixlui , lulia II ConUi. C .1 trim , M I 1'uniill-
r 11 ( ,1-iitnUi Jiihn I' llurrnky Mcirmll i 1'lwniKicr-
JnniB * I onjili | l C Hell , Dr.J.J hiTllle , c .M I rn-

r
-

, K lliHiiilliir , llttlui's I'linriiincT 'i irn r v ! '
J ( ' Klinr.J. W Chirke , J II. HchruMt. Uiis HOLtitJ-
H < lirl'ti'inon Hr K Ijinilitrixin H H IX x , Mill
Conrucl Knir k W. I'onH , II UHnumon Ha"-
Jlojil' * I'lmrinncy , C A. Motcher , Howard Mnrari.-
IrHiik

.
Di'lliine .t Co. , wbolenik'o' ilealcrt Hi dxart mil

J-cHI.ivurimt.fM
" "

DREXEL" &
Keri to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers anclEmbalmers-
At the old htaml , 1 07 rnrimni 3t On ! on by

telejjrapli solldtrd und proiii ( tly uttuuileiL'-
iHi uhOQO tU No. .'- .

DR. HORNE'S
ElectroMagnetic Bolts !

A

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

fi

-

enlifically Made and Practically Applied.f-

flc

.GenllcmcnN Belt t ty jenine|
with Fledrie-

Suspemory ,
' %als.DISEASE! , CURElwiWUT MEDICINES

HTT tf ? YiOBB llnTO y I'nln ln U.o U.ul..Illi , , n U't or T.lmliIVorvWBHoiU UlrTCBSi .MI * Mrlilllt ) , LuinlHiic , , , l.tmn.l UrhUlly. Ith < untnU m ,
I'ural ) * ! * , IN * nrnlKlii , Mchtlli u , l Ucnt or Ki.luciA , Hiilnnl 1H u , 'ItirpM MM r , oul , I'ltuiuAtloii ,
KmlftKion ** A l lint (u llturl IMitfutK. J fprprlu , Cnnttipnllfui * I rjMlprliio iMdltftfttliiu. , liu *

potent y < ulnrrli , l'tl m , Fpll i ft Dumb A m , Ihultctom lljilrtx t It , Itlooil IM r m I rnimy. i tt , , th n
ikl bt It ) Jukivluit jmi IIP * 1. f left Hat iInt iitttu Ft tit Umi ho fipiillt il to nnv part ur tlio hotly° - ' n " '0iu, iS ±r"ycailvvtBrl-, c WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.T-
KCTIUflMIAl

.
C Frrrv onoRpmilnc nnd until lir IM rmlsslcm JVO1II the rullnwlnirnlin Imvo heenICollrnUillHLO lll'IIRIit v I noniil.in.l.U.. H IVirkcramlJ M llaslttt.nllonllaaillofTriKlo.Crilra-

; A llrt K ry , ruiituilB lon nitrrliant Stock Ynrdit. IliuM Dutilo , thoirrcnt hon't inani A O Wouilky. M D ,Si Mnln Street , Jltitrnlo.N. y.j O W. llelln , M. I ) . , Jlnrm 3nto n.Jowni Lemuel Millc, Kanknkee. lll. | Judito I.
N Mnrrnj.jNi.nurxill. ' , Ill | L U Abl nttRui t city wntor wurUs.Houtli llend , 1ml i llol.t. H. nmpuun , Cllltairo-
poRtotUce

l

; 1 1} McMU Imet , M. 1) , lluirulu , N. Y. "Your bolt Imi acconipll linl what no other rcmMlr( hn
steady nun uii ami co.nfortalilft uliepatnlg " llolit. Hill nlilorman IMi) 1 n ttsytlihtref t. Now Yiiilc . e-

tc.RTCPTIIKE
.

mar *teAK NERVOUS PEOPLE.a-
Ulv

.
TOltKllnCljaavBllyllisjmiJtW " . DHIIOnMi'S FLECTBO-BAn. rt

lorno'4iiortro.MnBnctlcncll.nHi2W: BDRi'| KTII' liftT prwltlvilv ounaI-
'ruMcombined. . G.amntMtfthoBBESOTW] :;4> is BUKLB1TISniPll'AWIAIJV

only ono In tlio world erenoratlnK ftStftCCTfilC'BEy.sml'tf *. ll KT and riliau.tmu-
icontlnnonsnertrtixt Magnetta 2TR 2itaJ r<inIoill flai piiof biithwucfl.

rrtnt. bclentlllc 1'owcrful Dnrabl. ; ContAlnn
ComfortibiS'BTid'KitwirTO.'ATOM fra di. 7r" A* , ,, Eloctrtclty. ODllu.Vl'laplli-

oAWOE TWo'irjPl-

ff

EO l
;

jiniinn inunicaKOf wjioit5 iiourujj'ismotxnjtujs( _ _loiltAtlona. EUtCTUiO TRC SIH FOU IiDITU&lU
Francisco ami Chicago -

DR. W. J. HORNE , inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

WILBOIl'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL ANl) LIME.r-

oil

.

TIIK ri'itE op
Consumption , rouclis. Colds , Asthmii. nronclil-

tH
-

, OiiUllity , Wastlnc Dlso.aacs anil fc cro-
ftilouH

-
Humors.-

Almoftas
.

imlHliIri i cronm It ran lin taken wltli-
plontiire hjrili'llcnln pernnns mid rlilldrcnilni aflor-
mliiK It , arc ) very fond cif It. It iiMliiillnli' wllh Hid
IdKil.lncn HUG * tlio flush und appi tlto ImlUls ui the
niTMiiin jHloni. nnlciroH t-nnrvy lo ininil mid liody ,
i ruutuH nuvit rich and pure * blood , In tucl rujuvonntcs
the whole lysto-

niiitvi; : , KKAI.V.l-
liliprnpurntion

.
li fiir iiiorl| r to nil iitlntr iirppi-

inilliiniol
-

I'od l.lvcrOI1 : It tins nmiiy linltatorfl , lint no
din n M Itiu result ( ullnurliih'lt * u o iiru | U hi'nt rnc-
oiiiiMidutloiii

-

Ili mini n > yuu vuluu > cinr hciiltli.uiKl-
ui't Ihoiii'iiulni1 Manuf irtiirnd unlrhy Mil : II-

.Vil
.

11011,1 homlst , Ilo t4in , Mn-n. rioUILy all l ruKKl ti-

I'ulillc Halo of Imported
cl'iiftistalllous ami Itot-
tlii'Htoc

-

( ). at Voik , Jstb-
Nov. . .'7 , 1H"8 , commen-
ting at 'I Mn in ,

II ] nllei ourcntlio-
Htoiknf liru.sus , iiliout.I-
D. in numlxM I IVr-

Jr
-

,niiront , 1 c lydpsilBl-
i'lHlilrc

- ,
, 1 1'ic-ni-h C'anii-

ilun
-

< , Hovcial Kriulii
draft and nun trovlinjr stallion 'I ) io b ilnuco-
roUHlntsoCtiottliigbri'd maieH , tlllli'K iiuddrlrT-

KH.M.S

-

Ono jeur' ! tlniB , Koodliank.iblepiiiier.-
ciitilri'd.. . fi JUT tout illHcuiiiil for cntli , SAIjlJ-

11A1N
-

Oil blll.M.. Bund f u tntulniiiu ,

IHVM'AllltllACH.
r , M. woony.nntiomt'i. .

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT ,
If ynn dulro tn ojicn mm or main iiny ( li.uiKc , un-
blull Im | li isndlu ronKr with ) iin V alluw I-

nif
-

t - t on 'Hum l ) ' ] nlts DUiiiiint Ilu lm9 I'jper ,
imiin in irtsoii Hid | nliiclial| CltliK n ! l.nroie| , also
I -Iti n l front , inil trunxatt any liuiiliiut III Hie-
IhiiMir uMii6-

PCCIAU
( ; .

OEPAfJTMENT FOR LADIES.
If > iMTUIi tniul ) or-
M.II ijirfiil Miinliliil| ,INVESTMENTS .Hfliiiiil r I ! It.

SllDMlN inn ! ntliiii-
taln si rnrltleii , nt Ah.ill lu1 | ilin i to oi retro
Hponil llli ion An ( XH in mi ut tni-it ) IHi'ji irs
Klvcs ut iit| ml igi l'i rrlrilliiKlho hi it Inu tlm nt ,
luilli ,ito Ii-c'illiy .mil iliuniiil htaiiiliiit : nhi-
iiliilin I , A Ml AVAKH.V.T.S.M ) NC'ltll' .

CHICAGO
N. V. Ollloot 2 Wnll St. , cor. Broadway.-

Hepiarltable

.

for powerful ru yt-

tSoiotono. . i.'llabla'ucllon i> nd !?
olaui aurablllty. .10 years'record,

thb b l KUArantoB of tb o c l-

Tehce
l-

otTnuaiTmtfiiiptntu.

Sure Cure
OR-

Wo will guiinintco to euro any case ol
SYPHILIS in

20 TO 60 DAYS.
This is u disease which lias hcrotoforo-

Uaflled ull Medical Science.-
Wo

.

ha YD a itomeily , unknoun to anyonoln ths
orld ontslilo of our Company.iml oua time lia-

sMVLR: FAIMIt-o
: >

cure the most olKtlnalocaii s. Ton dnyalu-
ren.ntcai > (>siloos tlm voile. It IH the ohl cJiroulo-
tlfep hcatel CMVH that wo Hollolt. Wo liava-
i tiled bunilreiU who IIUAO IHOII iibantlonud by
I'liyHlcl inn. nml jirouutinrrd liicur.ihle , uuil wa-
clialloiiKethe Woilil to Minn us a c-aie tlmt wo-
u 111 not tin o in 1cm than nlxtyiluy .

hlnco tliu hlstorj of inodltliHa true snoclllo
for Nviihtiis h in ijcoii notiBlit for , but novec.
found mitllotu

was dlii 01 PI viand uoaro JuntlHo I In aaylnq;
It IH the only Iteint'iiy In the orl l that will noil-
.Itlvoly

.
i nro , bi'tMUM ! tlu latest ilcditalWoi lea ,

wilill-lu'd hy tin. 1,1 t known uiithorltluH , Hay
iliuo was iioviTutiiioHperlllo before. Oiirroiu-
oily will cilio wlii'ii cveiMhliiK ( IsoliaH fullud.
Wny waste tliuo mid iiion 'y with patent
iiicdlclneu tlmt tievin hail vlrtnu orilottor with
I lyil'lnnnthat cannot cure yon , you tli.it liavn
tiled nerj Ililnifi'lso nhonlil i oine 10 tin now ami-
Kct pi'rinani ut n'llof , you nuMir taiiKet ItolBO-

luito.
-

. Mark what we sn In the onil you
nuiKt takootu rmnoilyor Kit rocovnr anil-

ou> that hiiVM been atlllUed lint a sluirt tluiu-
Hliould l y all incaiiu route to ut now , not onu In
Ion of new ca ei over got jierm.inontlr < uioil.)lan > Kothulp an 1 think llicy iiru frneftom tllu

, lint in one , two ortlnvo jiuua aftetIt
inure hoirlhlo form ,

Thib is n Blood Purlfior anil will Cure
any Skiti or Blood Dihcnso whuii-

lbo Fttila.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

10 nnil 1 1 , ( I. S. .Nalioiiiil-

Oinali.i
Hank

, Nell.

To ( J hi (; < ' ) Ik'irasl , anil Liverpool

From flew York Every Tuesdav ,
r, anil IVi , itcroidinj ; to locatlou-

ut Matu looiii , llxcuiHlon t&'i to )J-
O.ritier.igo

.
to und fiom Kuroio[ ut Lowest Itutoi-

.M3T1N
.

IIAI.DU'IN iCO.doiri Aunl ,
IH llrojKluay , Now York.

JOHN lllia: IN.! ( lon'l Woitfin Acrnt ,
ta-i itHiidolpii HI. , Chicago ,

IIAltHV | { . MOOIIIIH. Agent , Omaha-
.Kuduocd

.

Cabin fatcs{ lo Glasgow Kx
hlbiUon ,

V. riHPY wuilnll urinary troublca ea > lly'niilclc
IMIJlIU I lyandxafr'lycnreU by KUCTJ'UltACup.-
Hiile

.
* , Hevtiralrnscscuied In nuvon days , a old

( | U ) I't-1' box , nil dniL-l.it . "r by mall from Do-
Ltaa

-
JHg.Cg. in V. Tull blreciluu *

i


